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Growth and mycorrhizal colonization of
three North American tree species under
elevated atmospheric CO
#
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We investigated the effect of elevated CO on the growth and mycorrhizal colonization of three tree species native
#
to north-eastern American forests (Betula papyrifera Marsh., Pinus strobus L. and Tsuga canadensis L. Carr).
Saplings of the tree species were collected from Harvard Forest, Massachusetts, and grown in forest soil under
ambient (c. 375 ppm) and elevated (700 ppm) atmospheric CO concentrations for 27–35 wk.
#
In all three species there was a trend to increasing whole-plant, total-root and fine-root biomass in elevated CO ,
#
and a significant increase in the degree of ectomycorrhizal colonization in B. papyrifera and P. strobus, but not in
T. canadensis. However, in T. canadensis the degree of colonization with arbuscular mycorrhizas increased
significantly. In both the ambient and elevated environments, on the roots of B. papyrifera and P. strobus 12
distinct ectomycorrhizal morphotypes were identified. Distinct changes in the ectomycorrhizal morphotype
assemblage of B. papyrifera were observed under CO enrichment. This change resulted in an increase in the
#
frequency of ectomycorrhizas with a higher incidence of emanating hyphae and rhizomorphs, and resulted in a
higher density of fungal hyphae in a root exclusion chamber.
Key words : Betula papyrifera, Pinus strobus, Tsuga canadensis, ectomycorrhizas, elevated CO .
#


The concentration of atmospheric CO is rising at a
#
rate greater than at any previous time in the earth’s
history, and is expected to double within the next
century. In general, plants respond to rising atmospheric CO levels with increased growth, which in
#
part also depends upon their ability to acquire
limiting soil nutrients and water (Norby, 1994 ;
Berntson, 1996). Most elevated CO studies have
#
documented an increase in net belowground growth
(reviewed in Rogers, Runion & Krupa, 1994). In
addition to increased belowground biomass production, elevated CO can lead to a number of other
#
changes in the growth of plant root systems which
might confer increased ability to acquire nutrients.
These changes include alteration in the dynamics of
root growth (Berntson & Woodward, 1992 ; Pregitzer
et al., 1995 ; Berntson, 1996 ; Berntson & Bazzaz,
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1996), deployment within the soil (Berntson &
Woodward, 1992 ; Prior et al., 1994), kinetics of
nutrient uptake (Bassirirad et al., 1996), root system
architecture (Berntson & Woodward, 1992), and
symbiotic relationships of mycorrhizal fungi (reviewed in O’Neill, 1994). Owing to the higher rates
of growth in elevated CO , mycorrhizas might be
#
especially important in meeting the increased nutrient demand of the host plants.
The benefits of mycorrhizas for improving the
nutrient status of trees are largely related to the
hyphal net of extramatrical mycelia in the soil,
providing a large surface area for the uptake of
nutrients (Rousseau, Sylvia & Fox, 1994) and
possibly the utilization of organically bound mineral
nutrients through the production of extracellular
enzymes (Maijala, Ragerstadt & Raudaskoski, 1991 ;
Bending & Read, 1995 b). However, production of
the extramatrical mycelium might make a high C
demand on the host plant (Rygiewicz & Anderson,
1994). The amount of extramatrical mycelium
produced by an ectomycorrhizal fungus is speciesspecific, thus different species might impose a
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different cost on the tree. Differences between
ectomycorrhizal fungal species in their ability to
improve the mineral nutrient status (Bougher, Grove
& Malajczuk, 1990 ; Rousseau et al., 1994), drought
tolerance (Guehl, Garbaye & Wartinger, 1992) and
resistance of trees to heavy metal toxicity (Colpaert
& van Assche, 1993 ; Marschner, 1994) have been
shown, and might be related to the amount of
extramatrical mycelium produced (Cain, 1994).
In the majority of studies to date, elevated
atmospheric CO has resulted in a significant
#
increase in the degree of colonization by ectomycorrhizas on their host trees (O’Neill, 1994 ;
Ineichen, Wiemken & Wiemken, 1995 ; Berntson,
1996). However, in some studies with artificial
inoculation of a single mycobiont, no increase in the
degree of colonization was found (Lewis, Thomas &
Strain, 1994). In Quercus alba colonized by indigenous ectomycorrhizas under elevated CO , not
#
only did the percentage of mycorrhizal root tips
increase, but also a change in the frequency of one
mycorrhizal species was observed (O’Neill, Luxmoore & Norby, 1987). Under elevated CO the
#
percentage colonization of the easily identifiable
species Cenococcum graniforme decreased. Changes
in mycorrhizal species assemblage have also been
shown for other factors including drought (Ka/ ren et
al., 1996) and N deposition (Rapp & Jentschke,
1994).
In contrast to ectomycorrhizas, where increase in
the degree of colonization under elevated CO is
#
common, in arbuscular mycorrhizas, changes in the
degree of infection under elevated CO are more
#
variable (Monz et al., 1994 ; O’Neill, 1994). In
Liriodendron tulipifera grown under elevated CO ,
#
no effect on the degree of infection with arbuscular
mycorrhizas was found (O’Neill, O’Neill & Norby,
1991 ; O’Neill, 1994).
In this work, the effect of elevated CO on the
#
growth and mycorrhizal colonization of three tree
species native to north-eastern American forests has
been investigated. Of the species selected, two, paper
birch (Betula papyrifera Marsh., a deciduous tree)
and Eastern white pine (Pinus strobus L., a conifer),
are ectomycorrhizal species, and one, Eastern hemlock (Tsuga canadensis (L.) Carr., a conifer), forms
both ectomycorrhizas and arbuscular mycorrhizas.
For the ectomycorrhizas, not only has the degree of
colonization been estimated, but an attempt has been
made to determine the effects of elevated CO on the
#
morphotype assemblage. The goal of this paper is to
document the degree and type of mycorrhizal
response to rising CO in each of the three species,
#
along with overall patterns of tree growth and
biomass allocation.

  
Cultivation of plants
Saplings of paper birch (Betula papyrifera marsh.),
Eastern white pine (Pinus strobus L.) and Eastern
hemlock (Tsuga canadensis (L.) Carr.) were collected
in July 1995 from Harvard Forest, Petersham,
Massachusetts. B. papyrifera saplings were 10–15 cm
high, and had four to six fully expanded leaves.
Saplings of P. strobus had two sets of needles, and
saplings of T. canadensis had three to four, respectively. The saplings were excavated in intact soil
cores and transferred to 7±6-l containers filled with a
10 : 10 : 1 mixture of forest soil, sphagnum moss peat
and silica sand. In the top third of the growth
container a 416 cm$ (8¬8¬6±5 cm) root-exclusion
chamber was incorporated, one face of which was a
35 µm nylon mesh (Zurich Bolting Co., Switzerland). The forest soil (a mixture of the humic layer
and c. 0–3 cm of the mineral soil) was collected from
a site adjacent to where saplings were collected at
Harvard Forest. The soil was sieved through an 8mm screen to remove all large roots and stones.
Three days after collection the saplings were
transferred to climate-controlled glasshouses maintained with either ambient (about 375 ppm) and
elevated (700 ppm) atmospheric CO concentrations.
#
As controls for hyphal length estimates (see below)
pots without plants were also placed in the glasshouse. Three glasshouses were maintained at ambient and three at elevated atmospheric CO concen#
trations. Each glasshouse had three replicate plants
per species (and three pots without plants) for a total
of nine replicate plants per species per CO level.
#
Throughout the treatment period, photoperiod was
maintained at 12}12 h (day}night length) through
supplementary lighting (HID mercury vapour
lamps) ; minimum PAR was 250–300 µmol m−# s−",
and average day}night temperatures were 26}21 °C.
The pots were watered once a day to field capacity.
The plants were maintained under these conditions
for 25 (B. papyrifera), 35 (T. canadensis) or 37 (P.
strobus) wk. B. papyrifera has harvested earlier than
the two conifers owing to its much higher growth
rate.
Biomass
After collection of root tip samples (see below) the
roots were separated from the stem, washed, and
divided into woody and fine roots. The leaves, stem
and roots were dried at 70 °C and weighed.
Root tips and ectomycorrhizal morphotypes
Because of its large root system, roots of B.
papyrifera were collected from two locations in each
pot to obtain a representative sample of root tips for
mycorrhizal assessments. First, after the root ex-
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#
clusion chamber had been removed, all the roots on
the surface of the 8¬8 cm area of the contact zone
between the nylon mesh side of the root exclusion
chamber and the soil of the growth container were
collected. After this, the plant in the intact soil
monolith was removed from the pot, a horizontal
slice (10-cm thick) was cut through the centre of the
monolith, and all the roots within this slice were
collected. For T. canadensis and P. strobus, the
complete root system was eased from the soil with
minimal disturbance. A random subsample of the
collected roots was taken and carefully washed. The
difference in sampling methods for B. papyrifera and
the two conifers was necessary because the extremely
small diameter (100–200 µm) and high density of B.
papyrifera roots made it impossible to remove the
bulk of roots from the soil without breaking a large
fraction of the root tips. The larger diameter ("
400 µm) and lower root density of T. canadensis and
P. strobus roots made complete extraction from the
soil possible. The roots were stored on moistened
filter paper in Petri dishes at 4 °C until analysis. On
average 250 (range ¯ 67–616) individual B. papyrifera root tips were examined from each of the two
subsamples taken from each plant. Of T. canadensis
and P. strobus, an average of 276 (range ¯ 168–440)
and 532 (range ¯ 392–602) roots tips were examined,
respectively.
The mycorrhizal root tips were categorized into
different morphotypes on the basis of morphology,
colour, characteristics of the surface of the hyphal
mantle, and planar views of different mantle layers,
using methods described by Agerer (1992 a, b).
Initial categorization and counting of root tips were
carried out using a binocular dissecting microscope
at a ¬10–30 magnification. Analysis of the mantle
structure and planar views of the mantle layers was
made with a compound microscope and photographed on Ectochrome2 T160 film at a ¬100
magnification.
Arbuscular mycorrhizas
Roots of T. canadensis were fixed in 50 % ethanol,
and cleared and stained with trypan blue according
to the method of Koske & Gemma (1989). The roots
were examined at ¬200 and the counts of vesicles
and arbuscules converted, with a gridline eyepiece,
to percentage root length colonized (Brundrett
Melville & Peterson, 1994).
Determination of extramatrical hyphal length
Two g of fresh soil were suspended in 90 cm$ of deionized water, and blended for 30 s. The suspension
was passed through a 250 µm screen ; 15 cm$ of the
suspension was passed through a cellulose membrane
(0±45 µm pore size), which was flooded with acid
glycerol trypan blue solution for 1 h, rinsed with de-
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ionized water and vacuum-filtered. The membrane
was allowed to dry, and a 17¬17 mm piece was
placed on a microscope slide wetted with acidic
glycerol, then covered with a coverglass. The hyphae
were observed at ¬200 magnification through an
eyepiece that had a 15¬15 lined grid. The total
length of hyphae was estimated using a gridlineintersect method (Brundrett et al., 1994). To
estimate mycorrhizal fungi hyphal density, the
hyphal density in pots without plants was determined and subtracted as a background from that of
the pots with plants (Sylvia, 1992).
Statistical analysis
Owing to heteroscedasticity, parametric means for
statistically comparing ectomycorrhizal morphotype
frequencies could not be reliably used. Instead, a
replicated ‘ goodness of fit ’ test was used (separately
for each tree species) employing the G-test to
characterize overall CO effects and homogeneity of
#
replicates (individual plants) within each CO level
#
(Sokal & Rohlf, 1981). For each CO level, the
#
average frequency observed in the other CO level
#
was used as the null frequency for the G-test. For
testing differences in the average observed frequency
of each morphotype between the CO levels, separate
#
G-tests for each morphotype with an assumed null
frequency of 1 : 1 between the CO levels were
#
carried out. P-values were adjusted with a Bonferroni correction to avoid type-II errors (Rice,
1989). A significant G-statistic for this test rejects
the hypothesis that the observed frequency of a given
morphotype was equivalent between the two CO
#
levels.
All plant measurements (e.g. biomass, number of
root tips, percentage of mycorrhizal root tips
shoot : root biomass ratio) were analysed by a threeway , the three factors being species, CO level
#
and block. Carbon dioxide was tested with the
overall error term as the denominator in the F-test
because individual CO glasshouses were not a priori
#
paired by CO levels. To improve compliance with
#
assumptions of homoscedasticity and normality,
some variables were log or square-root transformed
before analysis.

All three species grew well under both ambient and
elevated CO . Even the slower-growing T. canadensis
#
increased in size approx. threefold over the treatment
period. In all three species there was a trend to
increasing whole-plant biomass with elevated CO ,
#
but this was not statistically significant (Table 1).
There was also a trend towards increased root
biomass for all three species in elevated CO , but it
#
was significantly different only in B. papyrifera.
When total root biomass was partitioned into woody

16±5
(1±4)
19±6
(1±2)
*
1±19

2±5
(0±3)
3±9
(0±6)
n.s.
1±56

2±9
(0±3)
4±3
(0±8)
n.s.
1±48

34±8
(3±9)
38±8
(2±0)
n.s.
1±11

10±3
(0±8)
13±5
(4±8)
n.s.
1±32

4±8
(0±4)
6±5
(1±2)
n.s.
1±35

0±3
(0±1)
0±5
(0±1)
n.s.
1±36

0±4
(0±1)
0±7
(0±1)
n.s.
1±72

9±9
(0±9)
11±2
(0±7)
n.s.
1±13

Woody
roots

2±5
(0±3)
3±9
(0±7)
n.s.
1±56

2±1
(0±3)
3±3
(0±5)
n.s.
1±57

6±5
(0±6)
8±4
(0±8)
†
1±29

Fine
roots

0±73
(0±03)
0±52
(0±03)
n.s.
0±71

3±44
(0±31)
2±70
(0±25)
**
0±78

1±13
(0±06)
1±00
(0±06)
n.s.
0±88

Shoot : root
ratio

8514
(873)
11775
(1575)
n.s.
1±38

4873
(610)
7260
(1260)
n.s.
1±49

27012
(3643)
42008
(8182)
*
1±56

Number
per plant

Total
roots

Whole
plant

3±52
(0±27)
3±35
(0±37)
n.s.
0±95

2±34
(0±10)
2±23
(0±23)
n.s.
0±95

4±46
(0±73)
5±88
(1±49)
n.s.
1±32

Number
per g−" d. wt

1690
(301)
1611
(654)
n.s.
0±95

3136
(440)
6593
(121)
n.s.
2±10

23379
(3757)
40767
(8255)
**
1±74

Number
per plant

EM

20±1
(3±2)
14±1
(5±2)
n.s.
0±70

63±7
(4±6)
88±2
(3±2)
***
1±38

84±8
(3±8)
95±7
(1±6)
n.s.
1±13

%

18±0
(2±4)
26±4
(3±6)
*
1±47

—

—

—

—

AM
%

419
(174)
438
(138)
n.s.
1±05

705
(144)
929
(203)
n.s.
1±32

388
(140)
438
(147)
n.s.
1±13

Roots
present†

243
(61)
440
(174)
n.s.
1±10

528
(103)
732
(177)
n.s.
1±39

739
(147)
1216
(187)
†
1±65

Roots
absent‡

Hyphal length
(mm g−" soil)

n.s. P " 0±10, † P ! 0±10, * P ! 0±05, ** P ! 0±01, *** P ! 0±001.
† Soil samples collected from main root pot.
‡ Soil samples collected from root exclusion chamber.
A, mean values for ambient CO levels ; E, mean values for elevated CO level (standard errors in parentheses) ; β, ratio of elevated over ambient CO means. P, probability (from
#
#
#
) that ambient CO level means ¯ elevated CO level means. EM, ectomycorrhizas, absolute number of colonized root tips, % colonized. AM, arbuscular mycorrhizas,
#
#
percentage of total root length containing vesicles and}or arbuscles.

P
β

E

P
β
Tsuga canadensis
A

E

P
β
Pinus strobus
A

E

Betula papyrifera
A

Species

Root tips

Biomass (g)

Table 1. Summary of CO effects on Betula papyrifera, Pinus strobus and Tsuga canadensis
#
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***
*
n.s.
n.s.
n.s.
n.s.
n.s.
**
***
**
***
n.s.
***
n.s.
n.s.
n.s.
***
n.s.
n.s.
*
***
*
n.s.
n.s.
***
**
n.s.
*
† Soil samples collected from main root pot.
‡ Soil samples collected from root exclusion chamber.
*** P ! 0±001, ** P ! 0±01, * P ! 0±05, n.s. P " 0±05.

***
**
n.s.
n.s.
***
n.s.
n.s.
n.s.

Fine
roots
Woody
roots
Total
roots

***
**
n.s.
n.s.
***
*
n.s.
n.s.
2
1
2
2
46
Species (S)
CO (C)
#
S¬C
Block
Error

Roots
absent‡
Roots
present†
Number
per plant
Number
per plant
Whole
plant

Shoot : root
ratio

Root tips
Biomass (g)

df

Table 2. Results of 3-way

ANOVA

for all one-value per plant measures

Number
g−" d. wt

EM

%

Hyphal length
(mm g−" soil)
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and fine roots, the greatest increase in woody roots
under elevated CO was found in P. strobus (72 %).
#
In B. papyrifera, woody root biomass increased
marginally (13 %) under elevated CO . Although the
#
magnitude of increase was greater for T. canadensis
(36 %) it was also not significant. Fine root biomass
increased in all three speices, the increase was
greatest in P. strobus (57 %) and T. canadensis (56 %).
The relative enrichment in CO of the shoot : root
#
ratio decreased in the order B. papyrifera ! P.
strobus ! T. canadensis. A decrease in the shoot : root
ratio was statistically significant only in the case of
Pinus strobus, but no statistically significant species¬CO interactions were found for any biomass
#
parameters (Table 2).
The total number of root tips per plant increased
with CO enrichment for all species. The increase
#
was greatest in B. papyrifera (56 %) and smallest in T.
canadensis (38 %) (Table 1). In B. papyrifera the
increase in the number of root tips per plant was
accompanied by a 32 % increase in the number of
root tips per unit root mass. In P. strobus and T.
canadensis the number of roots tips per unit root
mass did not increase under elevated CO .
#
In ambient CO there were large differences in the
#
degree of ectomycorrhizal colonization between the
three species (Table 1, Fig. 1). In B. papyrifera over
84 % of the root tips were ectomycorrhizal, whereas
in P. strobus only 63 % and T. canadensis only 20 %
of the root tips of were ectomycorrhizal. Under
elevated CO a significant increase in the degree of
#
ectomycorrhizal colonization was shown in B. papyrifera and P. strobus, but not in T. canadensis (highly
significant species¬CO interaction). In B. papyr#
ifera the increase in degree of mycorrhizal colonization was such that almost all root tips were
ectomycorrhizal. However, the greatest increase in
the degree of mycorrhizal colonization with ectomycorrhizas was shown in P. strobus (110 %). In T.
canadensis the degree of mycorrhizal colonisation
with ectomycorrhizal fungi was unchanged ; however, a statistically significant increase in the degree
of colonization (47 %) with arbuscular mycorrhizas
under elevated CO was observed.
#
Growth under elevated CO concentration not
#
only led to an increase in the degree of ectomycorrhizal colonization in B. papyrifera and P. strobus,
but also resulted in changes in the ectomycorrhizal
morphotype assemblages (Fig. 1). On roots of B.
papyrifera, 12 distinct ectomycorrhizal morphotypes
were identified in both ambient and elevated CO .
#
Under elevated CO there was a significant increase
#
in the frequency of four of the morphotypes and a
significant decrease in frequency of two others. The
greatest increase in frequency was shown in morphotype B1, which was white and had an extensive
plectenchymatous hyphal mantle of irregularly arranged hyphae with emanating hyphae and rhizomorphs, closely matching descriptions of Sclero-
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Root tips colonized EM (%)
Pinus
0

10

20

P5

40

B2

***

P6

0

10

†

B4

n.s.

B5

*
n.s.

B6

n.s.

n.s.

P12

B7

n.s.
n.s.
n.s.

B9
n.s.

P8
P3
P10

B8

n.s.

20

40

60

80

100

H1

n.s.
Non-mycorrhizal

H2 n.s.
H3

n.s.

H4

n.s.

H5

*

n.s.
n.s.
n.s.

B10

n.s.

Non-mycorrhizal

B11

*

***

B12

**

0

*

P1

P4

Tsuga
40

**

B3

**

P2

30

***

P9

P11

20

B1

**

P7
Ectomycorrhizal morphotypes

Betula
30

Non-mycorrhizal
**
**

Figure 1. Mean relative frequency (%) of ectomycorrhizal morphotypes and non-mycorrhizal root tips in Pinus
strobus, Betula papyrifera and Tsuga canadensis saplings growing under ambient (*) or elevated (+) CO . The
#
indices next to each bar are the P values from the individual morphotype G-tests (n.s. P " 0±10, † P ! 0±10,
* P ! 0±05, ** P ! 0±01, *** P ! 0±001).

derma citrinum (Agerer, 1992 b). The morphotype
which showed the second largest increase in elevated
CO (B2) was a dark brown mycorrhiza with many
#
emanating hyphae and black rhizomorphs. Of the
two other morphotypes (B3 and B4), which also
increased in frequency, morphotype B3 was a black
mycorrhiza colonizing the apical third of long
(4–5 mm) lateral roots, and was the third most
common morphotype. Morphotype B4 was a silverbrown monopodial-pinnate mycorrhiza and was only
found on three plants. Of the two morphotypes
which significantly decreased in frequency under
elevated CO , morphotype B11 was rare, occurring
#
on a third of the plants, and B12 was quite common.
The rare (B11) morphotype had prominent white
cystidia on a green plectenchymatous mantle, and
was almost eliminated under elevated CO . The
#
greatest decrease in frequency was found in the
second most common morphotype (B12), which had
a thin white}brown hyaline plectenchymatous
mantle with no emanating hyphae or rhizomorphs.
In P. strobus there was also a significant increase in
frequency of three morphotypes and a significant
decrease in frequency of one morphotype under
elevated CO . All three morphotypes which in#
creased under elevated CO increased in overall
#
frequency between 6–8 %. Morphotype P7, a dichotomous mycorrhiza with loose white hyphae over
an orange mantle was only found under elevated
CO . The hyphae formed an irregularly arranged
#
plectenchymatous mantle. The diameter of the
hyphae in the mantle varied considerably, the largest
being 2–3 times that of the smallest. Morphotype P5
was dichotomous, commonly had up to four ramifications at the branching points and an ochre,
smooth plectenchymatous mantle with net-like

hyphae. The deeper layer of the mantle was a
pseudoparenchymatous mantle of lobed cells. Morphotype P6 was a dichotomously branched, smooth
white mycorrhiza. The surface of the mantle was a
plectenchymatous-pseudoparenchymatous
transition type mantle, the deeper layer which a pseudoparenchymatous mantle of angular cells. The morphotype which decreased in frequency in elevated
CO (P10), was a thin black mycorrhiza which
#
appeared to be growing over older, brown, highly
ramified mycorrhizas.
On roots of T. canadensis five ectomycorrhizal
morphotypes could be distinguished, and there was
a significant change in the frequency of only one
morphotype (H1 decreased) under elevated CO .
#
Morphotype H1 was mostly unramified, black and
carbonizing with black emanating hyphae.
The hyphal length density in the soil compartments is shown in Table 1. The values presented are
after the subtraction of the background value (see
‘ Materials and Methods ’). In B. papyrifera was
4–23 % of the total length, in P. strobus 4–28 % and
in T. canadensis 12–50 %. Elevated CO led to an
#
overall increase in the hyphal length density within
the root exclusion chambers (Table 1). However,
when examining the response of individual species
was examined, only B. papyrifera showed a clear
statistical trend of increasing hyphal length. Hyphal
length density was not significantly increased in the
bulk soil for any of the species.

Large changes in biomass production, allocation,
and patterns of mycorrhizal symbioses were observed for all three species under CO enrichment.
#

Trees and mycorrhizas under elevated CO
#
All showed a small increase in whole-plant biomass,
though larger increases were observed in root
systems. This change in allocation resulted in trends
toward reduced shoot : root ratios in all speices.
There has been considerable debate about the
validity of determinations of shoot : root ratios as a
measure of changing allocation under elevated CO
#
(Stulen & den Hertog, 1993 ; Norby, 1994). In
preliminary estimates of fine root turnover in these
species, we found that root turnover in B. papyrifera
was far greater than in P. strobus or T. canadensis
(Godbold & Berntson, unpublished ; Berntson &
Bazzaz 1996, 1997). This suggests that if shoot : root
ratios were derived from gross biomass production,
these ratios would be reduced more in B. papyrifera
than in the other species.
Although the smallest degree of enhancement in
fine root biomass was seen in B. papyrifera, the
number of root tips per unit d. wt increased
markedly under CO enrichment. This suggests an
#
increase in branching of B. papyrifera fine roots
under CO enrichment. This was not seen in either
#
P. strobus or T. canadensis. However, in all three
species, growth under elevated CO increased the
#
total number of root tips. Thus, in B. papyrifera the
increase in the number of root tips is a consequence
of greater root growth and an increase in branching,
whereas in P. strobus and T. canadensis the increase
is due to increased root growth alone. These changes
in root morphology and}or size might have important implications for the ability to acquire
nutrients from the soil. In general, increased size
and, possibly, branching, in B. papyrifera, are
likely to lead to an increase in the total amount
of soil explored by plant-root systems and thus
in their potential to acquire nutrients from the soil
(Berntson, 1994).
Considerable differences in patterns of ectomycorrhizal colonization were observed between the three
tree species. An increase in the degree of ectomycorrhizal colonization has been shown in a
number of tree species (reviewed in O’Neill et al.,
1991 ; O’Neill, 1994), but this response is not
universal. In Pinus sylvestris grown in natural soil
(Pe! rez-Soba et al., 1995), and in Pinus taeda
inoculated with Pisolithus tinctorius (Lewis et al.,
1994) no increases were observed. The changes in
degree of ectomycorrhizal colonization might be
driven by changes in root carbohydrates in both
ectomycorrhizal (Marx, Hatch & Mendicino, 1977)
and arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (Douds & Schenk,
1990). However, Lewis et al. (1994) found an
increase in soluble sugars in roots of pine without a
rise in percentage of short roots colonized. All three
species investigated in the present work increased
biomass allocation to roots. However, the ectomycorrhizal response differed considerably between
species. In T. canadensis the lack of a significant
increase in ectomycorrhizal fungi was probably not
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driven by a lack of carbohydrates, since the percentage of root length colonized by arbuscular
mycorrhizas increased significantly.
In B. papyrifera and P. strobus not only did the
total fraction of root tips colonized by ectomycorrhizas increase, but the assemblage of morphotypes
colonizing the roots changed. In B. papyrifera the
morphotype which showed the single largest increase
had an extremely thick mantle and a large number of
emanating hyphae and rhizomorphs. The increase in
this morphotype was at the expense of a morphotype
with a thinner mantle, few emanating hyphae, and
no rhizomorphs. An increase in hyphal density was
observed in the root exclusion chamber in B.
papyrifera. This ‘ local ’ increase in hyphae could
result from the high density of morphotype B1
mycorrhizas which formed on the mesh–soil interface of plants grown at elevated CO . Although little
#
is known about nutrient acquisition by individual
species of ectomycorrhizas, it is becoming increasingly clear that there are differences in the
physiological performance (Bending & Read, 1995 a)
and hyphal production (Rousseau et al., 1994) of
different species.
In P. strobus no single morphotype increased so
greatly in frequency as in B. papyrifera. The changes
in the ectomycorrhizal species assemblage in the
almost completely ectomycorrhizal B. papyrifera
suggests that there might have been competition
between morphotypes for available non-mycorrhizal
root tips. From this work it cannot be determined
whether the changes in assemblage are regulated by
the plants or the fungi. We suggest that the increased
total allocation of C belowground by plants in
elevated CO environments might be a controlling
#
factor in the response of different ectomycorrhizas to
elevated CO .
#
The morphological typing used here is not
sufficient to identify the mycorrhizas to species.
Several studies have shown that a morphotype might
be composed of several species (Egli et al., 1993 ;
Erland, 1995). Thus, the analysis of mycorrhizal
morphotype assemblages presented needs to be taken
as a preliminary analysis. In general, analyses of
morphotypes tends to under-represent actual species
diversity (Egli et al., 1993). If this error is consistent
between both CO levels we examined, then the
#
results strongly indicate that elevated CO is likely
#
to be an important factor in influencing the
species assemblage of ectomycorrhizas and thus,
possibly, terrestrial ecosystem nutrient-cycling and
productivity.
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